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4

rnu'o Vertne.divy ami Saturday, pusHi
and Moudajs
AWiuqut rque on Fri.iay
Siiiurday ami
arriving at Los Aiiki-ITuemiava Train N. 4. will Itave Loa
.Angele Mondays and Tl.U'odiiya paas-1- 1
and
Albuquerque Wedm-slayarriving at Cliicbgo Fridays aud
k

Mondtv.
Pullman Palace Mecpio? Car daily
through b. ween CUirairo and tan
1 Chirairo and J, oa Angele
Fraiicoa
Pullman '1 mrint Sleeping Cars daily
through hot een Chirauo and San Frau-ic-

o

and C. ciigo and J.i

Aupelea.

Tourist ra, leave 8u Francisco ev-r- r
Tuesday and Lo Angelei every
Wedoeiulay, running through to Known

Ciy,

Chicago aud Huston.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can
J) e reached only vi' thin line.
Aik for a beauiifullr illubtrated book
which will be uiuilcd tree.
Don A. Swket.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.

Jno W. Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.
SOCOKIIO, n. m.
Northwest Corner Plaza

H. K. Street, Range Foreman,
V.

O. Luna, N. M.

E. Learnarc', Superintendent,
Vvilliams,

--

bninrs.

tmrcflr.pn'wcíf fínr'ti,

"My son, with all thy getting, pet
understanding, get wisdom (Heavenly
wisdom), the merchandise whereof is
better than the merchandise of silver,
and the ga'n thereof than pure gold.
"Finally and lastly, in this iasrored
land of ours, above all others, is it tree
Hhnt there is no royal road to Icarnini?
(and wealth), and that honor aud
hamc from no condition rise.,x Young
Iran, young woman, act your mark
high, enter upon iU pursuits at once,
persevere."

"i.Trn-.-

would say in a tone that showed the
respect in which he was held.
"Wonderful man," another would
add. "I never knew his equal."
His wife, too waa regarded in th
same light. She seemed to bo considered almoat a curiosity. People
beard of her and marveled at the ator
ios told.

"No such case was ever beard of before," they aaid. "And with two chil
dren, too. It la hardly credible."
The fame of the couple traveled and
they became known and revered in
other neighborhoods. They were used
as beautiful examples of what it was
possible to do. They were treated
if they verc superior bemga, who alone
had solved a problem that had persistently worried the wisest men of tha
nineteenth century.
And why?
Because they lived, with their chiV
dren, in a top flat and still held the
friendship of the people in the flat immediately below them.

4

WRITE KGIl CI.TCULARS.
Th8 Kew HoKe Sotídí? Hsctiua Co.
Qao.Ma3.
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WINK.
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Caaat

Wcodville Latham, professor of chera
West Vir
ginia, has mado an Improvement on
Ellison's kinetoscope. Ha takes pictures at the rate of forty a second, says

THE

fM'ULLEH

WIRE FEfiCE CO,
HArket St., Chioaf, IU,

WOVEN

Uludl20 H.

Left

ánd
Jaw.

x

I

lip

on Left

Will Pay Í1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw
or
luuy nanaunp; any
Jlorses in the above brands.
Kange western pait cl heccrro
oxinly, New Mexico.
Wm.

Garland, Owicr

Murpock,

REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum ot one hundred dollars reward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw
fully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
of the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
President.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.

DOLLARS
PER H.CNTH
Irj Your Own Locality
capi-

made easily aad honorably, without
man,
tal, during your spare hours. Any hund-lly,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work
unTalking
without experience.
necessary. Nothing like It for
ever offered before. Our workers
No time wasted In
always prosper.
learning the business. We teach you In
a nli?ht how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without expense to yourself. We start you, mrolsh
everything needed to carry on the business successfully, and guarantee you
aealnst failure If yon but follow our
Reader, If
simple, plain Instructions.
you are la need of ready money, and
want to know all alMiut the best paying
business before tho politic, aend us your
adilre, and we will mail you a document giving you all the particulars.
nioiiey-makii-

ig

The

New- -

York

the Philadelphia Inquirer, and repro
duces them in life aiza on a screen.
Except that the scene tal.es place in
absolute alienee the reproduction is
Oldest and Hps! KecOKtilzed
very lifelike. With this attachment
Weekly Paper in the United
Prof. Latham haa reproduced a wink.
States.
He also reproduced a round of a prize
fight lasting twelve minutes, which
Improved Mun.ini ruint and
slang
needs only a little prizc-flh- t
Methods up to date.
scattered thrqngh the atmosphere to
make an exaet reproduction of the real. A family
Even the alightcst motion can be reOf Mora! nnd Public late rest
produced.
The act of snapping the
Newsy, Literary, Scantitic
fingers can be photographed four times.
Humorous. Useful, Ei lerinin
Otway Latham haa a scene in which a
ibg. Also G A. HI, Masonic
man is smoking a pipe. The Smoke
aud Society News.
from it can be seen on the canyas, A
photographer waa out one day recently ONE COPY. ONE. YKAR. 83 CO
with a street piuno player for the puren hat is going
pose of catching children dancing to
l'ot rourrelt
ou In ew lurk. Auiliem
the music. That will be reproduced.
An effort will be made to reproducá) tho
YOP.K DISPATCH
execution of Uuchanan, if he ia exe- THE NEW
cuted, for scientific purpose.
150 Naauu Street, N. Y.
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BRUTOS

ü-aSLL

Wholesale and Retail

MEAT - MARKET,
South Side of Plaza,

Socorro,

- -

New 3Iexico.

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

FIRST-CLAS- S
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

O.
LIVERY

:

T. BROWN
Berry)

(Successor to Brown

&

FEED

SALE

--

: & -- :

FIRST-CLAS-

STABLE

:

Dealers In

--

I
I

1

RIGS

HAY
AND

Nosotros los avajo firmados Furnished on abort
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
notice.
como recompensa por cl arresto
y convicción de cualesquier persona o personas manejando legalmente o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la issociacion decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montova,
Seoty.
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GRAIN,

ai".;atiaiiitttfrUffi:

ALSO- -

Transfer and bus line

A. P. T. L.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,

Augusta, Maine.

k
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t

A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temtle,
M. of B. I., Mexico City.

RECOMPENSA

Dispatch.

on

V. U.
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TALE OF A STRANGE MAN.
Re and HU WIU an.l Cho Iran Bmwa
tr All tu Kelahbora.
He waa a most remarkable man.
Everyone admitted that. His neighRAILROAD, FARM, CARDEN,
bors looked at him with admiration as
he passed them on the street, says the Cemetery, Lan, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing.
Chicago Times-Heralcsr. catalouh
rnuisiSDs or hii vs
FKE. Hti:iiHT 1'AID.
"There goea llowera," one of them
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r Phoenix It 7.WV
e.50,
Fork a GO-i9 0p
Peach Spr I 4 0".a 1 20 p
2 0:a 10 2up
II 0op Kingman
7 40p
11 ::0;
O.i Needle
K)0.r)p 6.00P
IS! ike
8.'a
8 00p 3 45 p
Bagdad
4.4od
4'H l.oup
Diggntl
7.40
7.1H

2 lb
4.10a
8.00u
10.05a
12 4"p
8.50p

Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap.
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight dir- rectly to and receive it from the
cars.
Kvcry variety of land and
climate ts fourld tiibutary to it
It has the only Palace Buffet ser
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
I his company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing enter
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex
ico, latent or developed.
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6,55 a

6 2')

10.8.51.
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(all kinds.)

T,t.

4

Central Railway

requests your attention for a
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, macaws and manati; cascades, catacombs, castles, caves, cations,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus
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which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.

tí

tn.

ro: . .
So.l I'RBori!'r
1 25p. ra.
So. 85 Way Preiirht
p.
4:36
lu.
Thro
AlAOUALENA UltANUll.
Daily- except Sunday. o
........ .o;"iin ..."
.eaves. .

"3

Agent.
Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
Mrs.

llt$

LOCAL TIME TABLK.
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Coupon t cket to princionl points in
United S:a;ca, Cati;td:i and Mexico, aril
cculedc ticket un s'ile.

GOING
No.2 Paentier
No.IKSWav Freight

Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at $6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Drown,

ELASTIC.

NCVS'

Wet.

11.60

Albuquerque
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Among the answers received by the
IVxtton Globa recently to the question
"What la the quickest way to pet rich?"
wis the following- froift Hon. Elijah A.
Morse, M. C, of Masaachuaetts.
"'What la the quickest way to get o. uta oí. ly ÍÍ"' 00 p r 100 squnre fe t.
rich?" I understand your inquiry to WtkM-- a good root tor years i.nd anyooine from a young person In the morning of life, just starting ont for himself one tan t ut it on.
Gum- - Kl .Mío rir.l rns' oi.ly CO
In the world, and dependent upon hi
in htil lots, or 14 SO
own resources. The first requisito of Cents pr
ur 5 ,mI lulu. Color il.uk red.
Will
ucees la to establish a reputation for
And stop leal in tin ur in.u roof, aud
integrity and good charactor.
these qualification must bo supple-- " will lat fur ynsra. Try it.
mented by ability, industry and perseni!p and fu'l
l
Ktatop f'.r
verance in overcoming untoward obsta- p.irlirnlnrs.
cles and untoward circumstance. And
(AMI i; LA STIC BOO FINO CO.
as a rule In this favored land of ours
these qualifications carry in their hand 8?A4I West (Prondway
N:w Yulia
the prestige of victory and success.
Local A ecu is. wanted.
"Many young persons enter life with
fear that they will not be appreciated.
They couldu't make a greater mistake;
1 tell you. young man, they will size
rat ksw wctnr
you up about right, and you will pass
for about what you are. 1 said in ad- ' .ROCK MOUNTAIN
dressing the pupila of the Koxbury
Lutin school a few day Blnco that I
didn't' underestimate the fact that it TJHÜI2lV?EEKUy
was a good thing to be born well; but
ft. Far Tor la A4vn.
If I am addressing persons of humble llKtt tb Sllvir forces af Antrlca.
birth and untoward circumstances, if
la Hlntof aa4 ktlnkif Stock Itports.
you have the qualities I have mentioned HUBS In Special txpirtmtntt.
as essential to success, you can rise ItiBS In acveloDlaj Celorida'i wonderful
resources.
above the circumstances of your birth..
"Do you want illustrations? Abra- lites to lewtlnesi, Brtfstaest, Comprt
keaslTeons,
ham Lincoln was a rail splitter, Andrew Johnson was a Kentucky tailor, LU In Cammlsslois ts A cents.
(wmitaiTnu )
Henry Wilson was a Natick oobler'j
James A. Garfield drove a horse on
towpathv Nathaniel P. Ilanka was
bobbin boy in a factory.
"Do you want similar illustrations in
Tba Newt pabllshea tha reareaentattva aaaar
businona' life of men who have risen (daily
aad Sunday) wral of 81 LaaM; cansas
from poverty to affluence? George W. vrtth evary tuna. ic a month il.9 tot
ajaatha
In advance.
Childa waa a newsboy on the street
tm sample copy of say Ian, address.
when young, George Peabody was a The
KBWS PRISTM0 CO.. Donvtr. CoinrW
atore boy, Elias Howe, the inventor of
the acwing machine, was a poor mechanic in Cambridge, and died worth
millions, and what is of more consequence, he died acknowledged in every
land and clime a benefactor of his race;
8ing;er, the inventor of tho lockstitch,
waa a poor mechanic in Itridgcport, and
while working on his invention he only
allowed himself one meal a day and
four hours a night sleep; John Koach,
who as a shipbuilder and master me
chanic, rose to stand on the highest
pinnacle of worldly honor and fame,
came to this country a ragged, barefooted, homeless, friendlesa Irish boy.
"I have seen young men who thought
8 b
they could play Jekyll and Hyde, and
smne,
ride in the smoking car and drink
v.
a. V
and swear some, and go to questionable
places, and the people wouldn't know
it. Young man, you are mistaken;
read the questions that the Boston
banks ask about a young man who is
seeking a situation. Young man, young
Do not M revv.! rt? l
ttfnr!y nTPr
nP and
woman, a good character, yes, and a think
jou ees fvt C10 lur. aw ub, I'd si i'.oish and
clean religloua life, good habits, no NiOCT PCPeJtAll
MAOH1MI
ttrnir. EuTfr' r. .i a fn,trtft-urcrdrink, no tobacco, no cigarettes, are for MSiero
luave piUifíl artwtt!m bv
t jiM BQuar
t.í ie l ünut; l?i
t' ut i(tn s)ia
the foundation stones for success in fleaUiiifr.
ruct.i n, i'.v 'MÜ'" of work inn:
la mx"fiw.li-rt- t
rit-m-

10.r5ani

Chicap;n
Kaunas City
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QUICKLY.

The American Protective Tariff Lesgue
is a national organization ndvocatirg
"Protection to meiican Labor and
Industry" as expta'ned by its constitution, as follows

:

"Thaobjrciof tSit Laf .ia irftll ba eretrt
Amariu.o tib'.r by ft t.-- rf 'in ioo U. rllic hll
ajoq.itls'v
'..ir. Amtncr.o intlj.l.r'li prOducta
ai.nit tl a co.npttitian of

There ae no personal or privsto
profits in connection with tha organization nnd it is sustained by memberships,
ccr.tributiors and the distribution of its
publications.
oliflit.d r.rodío
flRST: CorrMPflnlUn-i" Maniterthp " ti'd Of i.: al Co. iipona..t.
8.0OND: W. r.od jnd w.ljoma eontribubona,
Vkhcthyr amaM cr laT-0d' eua
1 hoe of dooum.nta
TH'flO: We piitus a
ftll
fion. Com
of tha T uc.rf n
covtrij v. pH9.
pl.it
tt it ailed to oy oio.t ico oO canta.
i

,
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rO'lHTM:
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(ilrt

Clny

WiM

v.,t

r.d nottl ord r.qut fop free
cf t..t 'amBf'-tr- t
- f. V4í.,T.tn. 63iiti Ssrartaary,
J (.Waal. K. Ya.a.
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Socorro, N, M.
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Liquors

Hct
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and
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Cigars

lTfirli-ot- .

The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

All who are, or expect to be,
interested In mines will be glad
to know that Henry N. Copp, the
REFORMAS THIJiCl.
Washington (I). C) land lawyer,
The Chietai.n is in favor oí
has revised Copp's Projector's
especially in the matter ot Manual. The mineralógica! part
the work has been almost
comity ami territorial expanses. of
entirely rewritten by a Colorado
"A public office bhoulJ be a public mining engine r, who h?s had
trust" and not as it too often years o: experience cs a pros
has been in the past "A print: pector, assay tr and superintendent
snap." We print herewith a clip- of mines and United Mates surping (rom the Citizen and we veyor
The book is a popular treatise
agree with the Citizen.
on assavinp and mineralogy, will
re-foi-

The morning papc,- has a spasmodic attack oí reformation, and
wishc? tc reform everything tot
the franchiscd monopolies of its
In addition to its
proprietor.
assertion of being
paper,
its business manager gets three or
fuur printer to publish a set of
resolutions that it is a union labor
sheet. This is ,ood news, and
gives the people iiope that outrageous rites of water, gas and
electric lights may be reduced in
the near ti'ture.
It is hardly rght to criticise the
Democrat by Mating that this
attack became deep seated immediately after the late November election. No note of reform
was heard before that date.
When the votes were counted and
the reform corpoiation organ saw
that it was beaten and its chances
tor federal, territorial and county
printing had tfone glimmering, it
set up a great howl abo.it ex
penses, and wanted everything
cut down except water and gas
rates.
This sudden conversion of the
morning sheet is more ludicrous
than serious. It is the howl of
'.he "outs," the wail of the minor- -

arc-for-

i'our years ago a republican
legislature ni a republican gov
ernor reduced the salaries of

,
county officials about
Two years ago the democrats
stole-th-e
legislature, and raised
the salaries again to the oid high
rates. In addition they- paid
hords of employes over $14,000
above the legitimate expenses
paiJ ny th" national government.
In addition to this over 200,000
in bonds were authorized fer mili
tary and normal schools and
capital buildings. Now, the same
men who made the present condition of affairs are yelling for re
form. They will bear close watch
ing
Two years ago, before the last
democratic reform legislature, the
warrants of Uernalillo county were
at par. Now they are worth 60
cents. This was brought about
entirely by the democratic territorial mismanagement.
At present, under the law passed two years ago, the
rate for
all county purposes is two and a
half mills on the dollar, and three
mills on the dollar for district
court expenses. Is it not somewhat remarkable that it costs
more to hold two terms of district court iti this county than
it doi'.s to pay all the many and
varied county expenses? Bear in
mind also that the county pays
many of the court expenses, such
as printing the doci;ei3, f'"!,
lights and other expenses. The.
court slush fund ha provided
many pleasant trips for certain
officials.
At last election the republican
representatives from this county
were elected en a platform pledging thciu to reduce the salaries of
county officials and to a reduction
of county expenses. The Citizen
has on ail occasions advocated a
reduction of salaries, and during
the next session ot the legislature
no doubt a bill will be passed reducing the ices and salarie. It
3 sure to lc do?c unless the democrats do as they did two years
teal ths legislature and
Bgo
eeat scrubs
who will
sell their vote 00 every possible
occasion.
one-half-

-

tx

THV IffcAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis. Alderman,
Chicago, says"I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery asan Ideal
Panacea for Coughd, Colds and
Lung Complaints, having ue it
in my f ar.úly for the last five years
to the cxcclusiou of physician's
prescriptions or other prepara-

tions"

Rev. John Uurgus, Keokuk,
Iowa, writes: "I have been a
Minister of th Methodist
l
Church for $0 years or more
and have never fouud anything so
beneficia!, or that gave me such
ap;edy iclief as Dr. King's New
Discovery," Try this Ideal Cough
Kpis-copa-

Itemed now.

Tiial bottles Free

A. E. Howell's drug store.
by alt druggists.

Sold

be tound useful to all who wish
to discover mines. The first part
of the woik gives the United
Mates mining laws ar.d regula
tions, now to locate and survey a
mining claim, various torms and
much valuable information. The
price is 50 cents at the principal
book stores, or ot the author.

California limited: Leave Chicago 6 p. 1. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m.
and Denver 5:30 p. m., Thursdays
and Sundays, reaching Los Ang
eles in 72 hours and San Diego in
76 hours from Chicago. Connecting train tor San Francisco, via
Moiave. Returns Mondays and
Thursdays.
Equipment of supeib vestibuled
Pullman palace sleepers, buffet
smoUirg car and dining car. Mot
luxurious service via any line.

Aaother express train carrying

palace and tourlr.t sleepers leaves
Chicago and Kansas City daily
for California.
Inquire of Local Agents or
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
A. T. & S. F. R'y,
Chicago.
Election

rrur.ianiallori.

Wiierkas, The second Monday
in January of each second year is
your
as
get
cut
hair
To
just you designated by
the present law as
want it go to Andy Wickham's the day for holding
the election
barber shop.
of certain precinct officers in each
county.

NOTICE.

All persons are warned against
allowing their stock to trespass
upon my ranch premises under
penalty of the law.
Mis. J. M. Robtkson.
Do you want a good drink?
Go to D. Wattclet's.
CIRLS DANCE ROUND

THI TOMB.

ftfim Iadly4 fea th
ot fU It VorawaO.
Tba feut day of ftk Jameatba apoe-- il
wltnaaaed a very curious oustom lu
tho filing of Si. Ivaa Cornwall aat
tb London Graphic. One John Ko ill,
barrister nod lyncher ot (iray'e Inn,
ho wm boro In 17Í3, among ether
eoceotrta things erected a mausoleum
oí a pyramid form and eonntruoted ot
granite on Worviu bill, J5l Ivaa, which
he tie doubt Intended at a receptacle
.'or tit remains (which, however are
Interred at Kernel Green oemetery.)
le 1797 he ty a d?ed of Iruat enacted that at the end of every Ave year,
on ?t Jtmw' ÚA.J, 95 prvmds ttorltn;
huuU he expenJed as follow: Tea
puiuuie la a dioDcr for the mayor,
ouliaurr of
and vicar and two
fr .!.: j of hi 6 pcucda to be divided
qua.); among ton
natives of
tho boroufn and daughters of amen,
fiv.hrin oi tinner, eooii of thorn not
exceeding to y or, of ?. whe hall,
13 o'clock in tba
btveeee 10
forenoon of that day, dauoe for a
quarter of aa hour 00 tha ground adjoining the mauaolaun, aud after the
dnce (In the 100th psalm of the old
version to 'the Bao old tone" to
wblsh It wm the a sung la El Ives'
cliuroh; 1 pound to a fiddle.- - who
held nlay to tb Rtrla; S pounds to
wiiJuv
Di year old or uprard,
who rbould accompany the cinnelcg
aud ringing of the glrle; 1 pound for
while rihoona for the girls and a eoct-hd- e
for tb fiddler, and numaroot
othitr bequeatu
year wae wl&essed the
teenlh qulnqueouLrJ oolebraiuoa.
The
Wtuither
!i exoewdíngly fin, and a,
10 r jlook. the tualda act out iron Sk
Irei for Knt'l's torch, a dlatano of
two luUua. home stone bad been r
nioted frum th aid oí th Uauaoleuui
to aiiow vUitore to see tha oofTla,
whluh ie btv.a out of stone eni foil af
wat
After slnglug tl.e liaxoldgy,
the ohjldrea daneeU arotjr th maty
Tha

KmiMc
Villa

cut-ton- e

lc

sir,

aoleuob

The MJIer led th

lowed by

tie ddeot

proeeeelen, fat.
widow, who was

Uely

Dolal; then
name th children, and lastly th
old widow. Tb borough beadie
wore gerioou la their robe of efflea,
and th leoai iiolliwuaaA wore out la
full fore.
Although ner used a a
timb, kCniU'a mausoleum la oi gTS
urvlo a a landmark. It being vlslbl
for a dlatane oi
ta elear days at
Uty mlin.
Th pyramid la quit
plaia, Moeptlng
inscription:
th
Johntiuc SLalll. 1785. 1 know that
oj adamT Uvetó.'"
u))ivi--

d

by a

taaie liar raea
T gwod old minister of RUIrmaMy
U ao stlolc'er for all uettv and tike
feU rl.it to the mombora of hi floe It
to be ns lnformivl uuJ horae'y aa (inasible: but be ba a grunt regard for
truth and la Invariably down 00 thoa
whom he doieet. la any deviation
Hecea'ly calling unex
tberufruiu.
pecte Uj on a widow who live In a
Of.a e on th outkirU tf the vHlag.
he aurpri ed her in the mldil of waah-l- o
a lot of cloth"
hue hurriedly
hU behind a clothes horau. and tela
her little boy to say that he waa ouL
IX vlauUir knoclaod at I La doo
Wea Jam!," he said,
ad where' t
your asetherr ' "My mother s
In.
she's dooa tb etreel on a mesaag,
replied the lad with proroplnei, "ladeo." ropliod the nxlniater. with a
flaocw mi tk aottoin of th acre a.
Well. Ull her 1 ealled; sod
that
the neat tie
h go
tw the
daa
eil'ag
might Uk her leet with

n'

kvea

Si'Wai

far

trau,

ate

Wnf.

applied to s Udy for work
and wae glvei aoue carpo la to beat.
Ilo did th job a wall that ah
oia
A

attended bias few It.

"You mutt hat by ale carpel fr
i't!ke.
to be such m expert," aha
On and alter November 1st., aid.
Merer awat a carpet before In ml
1893, all orders for,' Ay and grain lile, ladyi l'v ail u to ached nhool,"
at my establishment must be ba aaawervd promytly. Detroit t'rw
Ires
C. T. HaowN.

4atl
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NEW IDITION

THB SANTA FR K0TJT3.

JUST WHAT UIXEBS WANT.

THE CHIEFTAIN.

Therefore, The board

of coun-

ty commissioners of the county
ot bocorro, New Mexico, do hereby order as follows:
That on Monday the nth day
of January, A. D., 1897, at 8
o'clock, a. m., of said day, an
election will be held in the
various p'ecincts within the county of Socorro, territory of New
Mexico, at which candidates will
be voted upon by the legally
qualified votes in each precinct
for the following offices, viz:
One justice of the peace and
one constable in each precinct.
Given under our hands and the
seal of Socorro county, this
17th. day of November, A. D.,1896.
L. 1. liKOWN,

Chm'n. Hoard Co. Com

Attest:

Eleego Haca,
I'roclamacliMi de Elección.

Por cuanto que el segundo
Lunes de tuero de cada dos anos
esta designado por la ley como
un dia de elección de ciertos
oficiales de precinto en cada con
dado.
Por lo tanto el cuerpo de com
isionados del condado de Socorro,
Nuevo Méjico, espide la siguiente
orden:
Que el Lunes, dia it de Enero,
rt
.
a las ceno ae tla
ísq7
mañana dicho dia,. una elección
sera tenida en los varios precintos
del condado de Socono territorio
de Nuevo Mrjico, en la cual
elección candidatos serán votados
por los votantes legalmente cali
ficados de cada precinto para los
siguientes empleos a saber:
Un jues de paz, un soto alguacil
en cada precinto.
Dado bojo nuestro puno y el
sello del condado de Socorro, este
día 17 di Noviembre. A. D. 1896,
C. T. Brown,
Testifico:
Presidente.
Elfego Baca,
Escribano.

l

LAWS.

Invincible, Unsurpasiabla,
Without PoiirV
Writ
a regular eubsi rider, who
has re ltd it for many years, of the
Twicru-a-trce- k
issue of tbe

ST

LOUIS

GL0BE--DEÚ10CRA-

T

and this a thn antnimnus verdict of
it mor than hull a million readers.

It

beyond all oomparlsoa

w

the bi(ijor. the beat and ctiMnpett national dpwi aud fitiuily Journal pub-- li
bed in America. It is fjtfiotly
RfpUblicau i" politios, but il is
ahovti all a ncWSpapr r, aud giveB
promptly, accurately
all tbe 11'-and impartially.
ÍS ludispent-fibl- 3
to tho Farmer, Mtrnliant or
Profeaeiuoal man who dWirea to keep
thoroughly posted, but has not the
time to read a large Daily art-r- , while
road-i- n
ta great variety of
miller tuak it an invaluabl

It

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Territory of New Mexico, ) ss

well-scleot-

County of Socorro.
J
Uomo and Family Fa por.
To C. H. Corliss.
You are hereby notified that
TWO PATERS XVERY WEEK.
have expended one hundred
EIGHT PAGES. EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
dollars (ioo) in labor and im
ONE DOLLAR fFOR ONE TEAR.
provements upon each of the
SAMPLE COPILS FREE.
following named properties, the
Magdalena Uueen, the Magda
GLOBE FEINTING C O.,
lena Queen No. 2, the Mountain
St Louis, Ho.
Key, situate in the Silver Mountain
Mining District, Socorro county,
New Mexico, being the amount
required by law to hold the same
as assessment work tor the year
ending December 31st., I895, and
that if within ninety days after
the first publication of this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute
Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced piper beautiful and artittlc íllunratloa
your proportion of such .expendi Publication
28 parts of 4o pakkb, at $ apart to 'jt'Kiu w ith Upening Exaoaitiaa
your interest in Sola uuly Dyinsuoacriutton.
ture as
said claims will become the prop
erty of the undersigned, under
the provisions of section 232.1 o
the Revised Statutes of United
presentation of tli World'a Science. Art, and
1

,

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR

Clerk.

A

Of MINING

We have received the ninth
edition (just out) of Copp's Mining Code, published by Henry N.
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
C, who has given many years to
ths study of mining laws. It is a
book of more than 2oo pages, and
will be found of great interest to
mine owners and prospectors, as
it gives the United States mineral
land laws and the official instruc-tion- s
thereunder, the various state
and territorial mining laws, min
ers' liens, rights of way, &c,
numerous foims for U9e from the
location to the patenting, lease
and sale of a mine, and also a
arge collection of abstracts of
court and land office decisions
and rulings. Every enterprising
mining m?n will secure a copy
The San Francisco News Com
pany handles Mr. Copp's publica
tioas on the Pacific coast. I he
boolc is for sale by the principal
book stores and by the publisher
in Washington, D. C. The price
is 53 cents.

1

D. Wattelet sells the best, sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
city.

C: T. Brown,
Socorro, N. M., August 10, 1896

An Hiatorieal and Descriptive
Industry.
viewed through the Coluinhiati Expooitiou at Chlratfo id 188.
of Nationa, of huma a
to aet forth the Display made by the t 'miuti
achievoments in nmterial foTias, so a the more effectually to illustrate the Procreas of Mankind In all the departments of Civiliied Lite.

For fine 10b printing come to
The Chieftain ofíice.

Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

States.

Da-siu- cd

Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
sov.r mash or mixed drinks.

4a

Wagons for sale.
R. Harris, Socorro, N. M.

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.

T. B. Catron
W. T. TUorutou
Lorinn Mille
Tho. S. Kiuitb
N. 0. Collier

Delegate to Congress,

Governor,
Secretary,
Uli let Jiikllce,

(.

Jáy

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
TIi3tory Uuilding, 8an rrancisoo. CaL

Auuitoriuin, Building, Cbicazo.

to-wi- t:

111.

No Library can he complete la American History without Mr. Bancrofts
Works, ci.ui-i- t
of Native Races; Central America; Neiico: Texaa, Ar'aoaa
and New Mexico; California; Nortbeal Coast; Ure.on; Wahinlon, Idaho aad
Montnoa; Uritisli Coiunihin: Aiaaka; Vtah; Nevada WyominK and Coloiado; PopJlwayi and Xiacalla,.
ular Trihuuula; Californiu Pastoral; Colilomia lultr-l'ocuny; Literary Industrie.
A genprmion under a debt of obligation. "Cliicajro Intr Ocean. "One of U Da
blest literary enterprise of our day " John O. Whilller, "It will mark a aaw
era in hiatory writing." Chicago Tiniea. "alitny Eiilich and Ameiicau wrlUra
of eminence includti K Carlvle, Hcrlurt Spencer. Oliver Wendell Holoiea, Sir Arthur Helps, J. W. Draper, W. 11. Lecky, am) J. H. Lowell, have already Vaatiflad
to tba vvluo of 11 r. Baucroft's Uiaturical labora. London Timet
111

A new book entit'ed The Resources and Development of Mexico. 8vo. Ilia
and tu Kneliah. It waa written by Mr
irated, has just been incued in
111 B. Hamilton
Bancroft at ihe request of President Diia. every partot the liupublic beinj Tia
C. F. Easley Had for tha latest aud most accuratu iuformution.
Surv
United Status Collector. C, M. Shsiinnu
U. 8. Dist. Attorney,
W. B Chlldcrs THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Tuhlsherg,
U. B.MarehHl.
K. L. II.tl
Sah Fbakoisoo, Caí
UisroBT Puh-diso- ,
Keg. Land OtUce Santa Fe, J. II. Wulktr
AUDITOHITJM BciLDIKe, CHICAGO, IlO-'
"
HeC.
Pecho DhIküiI
" Liu Cruces. IS. S. Blut
Km.
'
KBC.
J. P. Aocarate
" HoBWdll.
Heir. "
R. Young
'
Hec. "
W. II. Cokgrove
TERRITORIAL.
flolicitor-OuneraJ. P. Victory
Ulat. Attorney.
J. II. Crift, Buiita Fe
AssociHles.

1

I).

Baots

1N.B. Lniirtilln

l,

R. L. Young,

A. H. Horlleo,

"""

A. A. Jnnes.

Las Cruce
Silver City

Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be Ihe plaj
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
ttpringer

Laa Vextia

U. McCorriilck,
H. M. Duj(lierly Hocorro

Librarian,

Clerk Hnpreme Court,

Stipt rVnitnntiary,
Adjutant Ueueral

TreaiHurur,

cholera!

Cholera!

l,

Estray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that
have taken up at my residence on
the Tularosa river, about five
i.iiles northeast of Joseph post
office. Precinct No. 22, Socorro
county, the following described
animal
One gray horse,
7 or 8 years old, 14 V, hands hich.
broke to saddle, and branded with
circle heart bar on left thigh.
I he owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end ot
seven months from the first publication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this nth day of August,
W. J. Graham.
IS90.

HUBERT R. BANCROPl'

DR. E. B.

Jose Segura

W. 11. Wyilya
E. H. Hcr(inan
U. W. Knaebel
Samuel Eldorit
Marcelino Garcia

CHOLERA

LOODEN'S
COMPOUND

Auditor,
Territorial Board of Education.
SupL Public Itmtrutlion, Amado Chaves Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have takea
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
the dread disease who have used this compound.
3ounii-of Hocorro, Lincoln, Chavea and
Kcldy. lieadquurtera, Hocorro, K. M.
FAIR
TO THE WORLDS
II. B. Hamilton TAKE IT WITH YOU
ludue
W. M. Dnacoll
Clerk and Reenter....
BOCOKRO COUNT?.
and take no chancea on the dread disease.
Brown
ÍC.T.
Price Í2.Q0 per bottle or Í9.00 per half doren bottles.
Hightower
dhenff,
H. O. Jlureum
Address
ESTRAY NOTICE.
M. Cooney
Collector
County
Clerk,
TIFFIN, OHIO.
Baca
Eiretro
Agents wanted.
Notice is heieby given that I Couniv Treasurer.
J2. L. BrowDe
nave taken up at my premises AHKeaor.
N. P. Eaton
Can Jalcrio Garcia
near Magdalena, the following Probate Jude,
H.
School,
C. Castillo
iup't.
Public.
stray animals, whose kind, num
CITY OF HOCORRO.
ber, colors, marks and brands are
rnr i vnnToTroTnrnnnQ
xt
Mayor,
A. E. Howell
more particularly described as Clerk,
Abrau Alieyla
s

The Loudon Medical Company,

tar

i Trm mi

,

follows:
One bay horse, about IS hands
high, about 10 years old, branded
HP connected on left shoulder.
also branded 61 on left hip, broken
to saddle.
One brown pony horse, about
4 years old, about 14 hands high

Treasurer,
Marhlial,

H.

Francisco Padilla y

A. Bnoa

A'yta

II. R. Harria
I'ohie M ..'Intrate,
KEOESTS SCHOOL OF MINE8.
Dr. Thomas Uarwood, president; J.
O. Fitch' eec'y and treHHurer; Juan J.
Baca, E X. Nold, J. P. McUrorty.

1

C.

II.

HlTTSON.

.

Winchester Repeating
IB

branded on leftshoulder "Triangle
HU. also branded 20 on left hip
also on right hip 1 L, connected
Is broken to saddle.
Une sorrai mare anout 0 years
old, about 4 í hands high brand
ed "Bar A on left shoulder, also
this branded "Bar A C on left
thigh, also this brand "A7" connected on right thigh. Is broken
to saddle, his a colt by her side
Dated this 20th day of
A. D., l8c,fi. '
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P Our Model 189 J

by a3 the
THIRTY-SEVENT-

H

VVORLO-WIP-

Twenty

g

YFAR.
CIRCULATION.

PafcVcekly; Illustrated.

Hnipf
t to Minino Mfn.
THEEÍ WllABS TTtL TEAK, roSTfAID.
auuii otx- rati.
-'SCIFSTIFIC PRESS,
KIIÜIIG
220 Market St., San F rancisco, Cal.
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Sliot-Gu- n

is now used

advanced trap

and game sLooter

Single

Rifleo

Oaot-Vjuu- a
Shot-Rifle- s

am wm maxEi to mow ton thts etm.

aj

3

Arma a well aa all oj
á. RmmI and Boat In Rfpotii
innibnlUn arc Blade bV th
wrrtf rrESTí ltEMATOQ AWtS CO.. Winchester Ave., Itcw Rayen, Conn. 3
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